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Taxpayers Ask IRS

Surcharge May 
Affect Estimate
This rolam* of q»rsU»ns 

aid answers on federal tax 
matters Is provided by the lo 
cal office or the t S Internal 
Revenue Service and is nob- 
lishrd as a public tenter In 
taxpayers The column an 
swrrs questions most fre- 
qnrnlly asked  hy taxpayers.

(an I use IKK income and 
expense figure* to make a 
declaration of estimated tax
fnr IHS '

Ye>. i his is one method that

If Social Security taxes have 
been withheld on $7.800 of wages, 
then you will not have In pay 
self-employment tax on your 
DIher income If Social Security 
I.IM-S were withheld on wages 
less than V/.SOO then you mayj 
be liable for self -employment i 
tax. !

The maximum income on 
which Social Security and/or 
self-employment tax has to be 
paid is $7.800 For additional In 
formation send a past card to 

District office requesting a. 
can be used. Should there be a frw> C"P> °' ms Publication 533.

Fleming StudentsC^

Officers for Semester

change in these figures during 
the year then an adjustment can

t be made at the time an instaU-
i ment is paid.
I One change that has to be
{made when last year's figures 
are used concerns the sur 
charge. The rate for the sur 
charge was 75 per cent for 1968 
but since the surcharge is due

Information 
ment Tax.

Self-Employ-

SALUTE ELKS . . . Ralph E. Piorson (loft) of Son Pedro and 
Berfon J. Mitner (center) of Torranco accept plaques for their 
60 years of membership in the Elks from R. W. (Duke) Decker, 
program chairman for the San Podro Elks Lodge °66. Pierson 
and Miuior woro honored during the lodge's "Old Tin-ton" 
night Wit wood.

I ha»e several W-J form*. 
Should I send them all la 
with my retnra or caa I Jut 
add tfcem ip and give yoa the 
tatabr
All Knrms u-2 received 

should accompany the tax re-At students have elected their, In charge of the party torn- to end June 30. the rate that turn Missing W-2 Forms were! 
class officers at Fleming Junior mittee is Urraine Gonwles She should be used for 1»«9 declara a major reason for delays ml 
High School These officers will will have to help make the plans tlons is 5 per cent processing returns and refunds' 
serve until June 20. graduation for games, dancing, election of, If \ou received a preaddre.vsed last year 
day Elected president was Mike king and queen and, of course, i package of estimated lax forms 
Mclntyre: wee president is Ur- refreshments. jin the mail be sure to use them 
raine Gonzales. secretary is Me- Lynn Holly will head the fl- when you file. It will help as- 
Unda Collins: and treasurer Is I nance committee. It is their job sure proper crediting of your 
Lyra Holly. to decide how much of the dues payments.

Committee* to plan various should be spent for each pur- ... 
graduation activities also have chase, including class pins, a 
been chosen DeSheila Brown is gift to the school and party 
chairman of the theme and needs
graduation committee. This The gift committee is chaired 
committee is in charge of the ;by Karen Ginter. They will be in| peases?' 
speakers for graduation. Retting charge of finding suitable gift No on^i/  , ^ premiums

whea > » Itemize medical 
deductions d« voa add all tf 
vonr ^^(,.,1 insnrance prem- 
Iim< to your other medical ex- '

What form do I need to re- 
part capital gate?

I'se Schedule D. Form 1040. 
to report gains and losses from 
the sale or exchange of proper 
ty. A copy may be obtained from 
yolr local IRS office u well as 
from any banks and post offices

I ha\e a company expense
*he graduation program printed choices for the class to give as a ^ for medlca| insurance Up  Cc»»BL '* ' reP°" **\* oa
and choosing several themes for remembrance. ,0 a max)mijm of |150 )s deduc. , »y retara?
the cUts to decide upon. | Mehnda Collins is in charge ofjtible without regard to the 3 per! This should he noted by check- 

the Color Day Committee. This cent limitation on medical ex- ln« "* box at the bottom of 
'is one of the highlights of the penses The balance is added to raK* * of Form IMO U you ac- 
Ate because it is the time when your other medical expenses. ; count to your employer for these

County Gets 
Federal Aid

ClPlttl NtW* S«rvlC«

they receive their class pins and 
color*. Thh committee Is re 
sponsible for getting all the col

This means you may be able to 
deduct as much as 1150 even

expenses and your reimburse-1 
ment matches these expenses,

though your other medical ex- U>en there Is nothing further toSCARAMENTO   Los Angel- or ideas from the students, put- penses were not great enough report 
es County will receive IMl.RMjtlng them together and counting las! year to qualify for a deduc- However, if your reimburse- in state and federal aid for sec- the votes after they have lion rrmi exceeds your expenses, ondary roads beginning July 1. reached a decision       then the excess should be n- 
according to James A. Moe, Patrick Cragln is the fatuity Do yoa ha\e to pay sHf-em- ported as Income If your ex- state director of public works advisor to the graduating <las- ploy ment tax on Income from penses were greater than yourCounties throughout the state and will be working closely with a part-time business If Social reimbursement then you report will receive a total of $15.5 mil- them in the many coming acllvi- Security tax has beea taken the reimbursement and deduct 
Uon. Moe said.________Baa, eat of yaw regular wages? Uwexpauas.
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SAPPORO IcHIBAN i'lNSTArTT NOODLES, 3'/i OZ.

TOMATO -HARVEST" SESAME COOKIES, 14 OZ.

Q i ? O f«

49«
SfflRAKlKU BRAND CAL-ROSE RICE, 25 IBS.

ffi 3W

GEHMAi^HA, 11 OZ. BOX

DASHM4O-MOTO, REG. t/HL <
SHtRATAXI MIZUfsn, 303 CAN

SAIONPAS, REG. $2.00   SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! ]39
TOMOSHRAGA SOMEN NOODLES, 1 LA.

3 * ^ ___ .
WATEi CHESTNUTS, 6 OZ. CAN

t> lA

BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Sf.1

TOFUHINODE-1«40z. 33cea. 
NOODLES-1 # bag 27c!b. 
WONTON SKINS-1« 35clb. 
KAMABOKO (red or whitel-

57cea.

AGE-pkg.of4 
SHIRA-TAKMoi 
KANYAKU-11 OL

34cpkg. 
25cea. 
39cea.

CABBAGE-TAKANA-NAPPA-KYURI- 
DIAKON-60BO-12oi.bag55cea.

TREAT- TIME   16 OZ. JAK OH

Peanut Butter 03
U88/   46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO 
JUICE

BOVS   WHfTF OR WHfAT

BREAD i
«,«,««, . u«. »6 . « .  f/\f SCOO

Fish Sticks 59 PIES
. 

CHOICI^s~ 
CENTER CUT   7-BONE

(J.tD.A CHO/Cf 
»OUNO»ONf

U SO A. CMC 
»ONHfSSON f if

BEEF ROAST CHUCK

CHUCK 1 3TC fl 7ms 
ROAST A CMOtt>5f«tf

cm
 .        ,   

ROAST.../7T G^oumlCliad([ &9: R79:

MO«/!(il i >O«*k«/«t ._ ^_ _   
JllCfO fnC HWfOHK if. O

BACON........ 5V;;. LOIN ROAST., (97.          - _____

U t £> * CHOICI   AIM Cur _ _ '' __ »oxi in • HNDI*. IUKT ^.Or '* tSH '^ftr Cfl
|C SWISS STEAK.. 0V,: Ground Rounel-f^T. U

fAMIlt STEAK 89,f K&lCHfjfl !i8S U

( c, l"
U. STY

HILLS BROS.
COFFll 
turrtt .......... INSTANT .......lit........ |9e

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-IT

notrtcr t ma AVI.. UOONOO MHMOSA   VAN NIU & aisoNoo HACH nvo..

C&HSU
6MNUUTED

R(


